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SPBGIRL NOTICES.Ai-

lvrrtlminciilft

.

fur tlii'xc column *

IntitUiMt iiitlll liii'lO p. in. for
tin * Mrnliiur utiil until 8 p. in. for the
innriilnir mill Similar rilltlon.-

AilvcrllncrN
.

l y riMiirMliiir| n IIIIM-
Ilirroil

-
c'lii'i'k cull ImviiiiiMiv < * rn tul-

ilnNHcil
-

lo a iiiiiulH-rril IrtU-r In cure
Of TillItCM' . AllNIMTM KO Ullll fl'MHCll

will InildU t-iTiI iiiiiii prrm-n till Ion
of UK * clirck only , llntcx , 1 l--c 1-

1noril , llrnl liNcr lon , Ic u ttoril-
hrrrnriiT.( . XothliiK fnhrii for lean

( linn - .", < for llr t Inxerlloii.-
TinHe

.

iiiMi-i-llNtMiiiMitN tniiNt In ; run
<M iirrntl vrl-

VAVn

> .

: 3IAI.IJ lir.l.l * .

WANTED1.000 MEN TO WHITE Ml ! TODAY
for the receipt ( absolutely froIn. | ilnln sealed
cmelop.o which cured me of n. ivous d-blllty.
exhausted vlliillly. ctr. Addiess C. J. NSalkcr-
llox I'M ! K.il.utiazoo. Mli-li. It MI03_

WANTPDMAN" ON HAI.AItY TO TAKE Oil-
ITU

-

In city. H surcessdil w II lecclve ad-

vancement. . Apply utter 'J u. ni. IVt ! DouRla-
s.1IMJ30J

.

> S3

WANTED i.i vi2. iNTP.i.LHiENT AOENTS IN
Omaha In organize clubs of tlirpp lo five fami-
lies f r our famous orchard h mH l.inil In n n-

trnl
-

Mlx'sslppl.' The tide f limn Knit on ' " '
lUK miiitli. where tliprp arc tin h t winds , no
roll ) wlnt'TH , tin hllzzanK no rtnp failures.
Where Iwn or three crop * tan be ralanl earn
jrar. Where thprc It tin curh talnii us n fail-
ure if a man will work nnl .ilf an hard us he
does in this country. Co 1 nutmneis , mild win ¬

ters. nur paylnK crop * of fruit and Kanlen-
tnirk Hi heat Roll nn earth b l rallrmd ficlll-
tles

-

O.W W. Am s , sene ill agent. 161 ; tarrnm-
mn ! ' imnlia. It Mul-

HAi.EsMKN

_
TO HELL PETIT LEI nEHH. HILL

rcio i-rii and other upcrliiltles to merchants by-

nampl. . vide lima. Mud. I MfK Co * " " ' ' "
lM.d.. inl. H-M8-I 2V _

WANTKP fiooD MIN: ron NEW
ln n. lcv. exclusive lerilt'irj , K""d thins for
rlKht in. n Address I. , " " ' ' " "j'-

Ti'

'

wrIuiV! I'AIP-
ilcars i xp rl nre lint n rivir > . . Indur-

eWANTin

mintx t. cj tiiinpr8. Ilishop & Kllne-
exlia.

: UIMAIIM: : IT.USON TO-
iMlar > 17v nnd PXpinsK * . t'ncliw
and t ir-nddi KSi'd Hl mjril| eiuelnp ? .

1' . Chicago. ll-M14t-:3*

WANTKO. nXI'nillllNCKH HIIOK HAI.KHMKN-
to BP | | n pw-liilty nil"1 | ] OHHi-B < lnK tare nrrlt to-

tnc ii-inll Hade. AJdrpra ri-rtcctlnn Slnw To. ,

I.ynn , M.KS. IJ-M171 23'-

VA. > TKD KKMAI.IJ HUM * .

TO sni.i. TIII :
safe proletior : P-rfectly harmless ; absolutely
reliable , easllv adjusted ; soils at slRht : tend
for terms. Aildress Dep't 7 La dome Special-
ty Co. . La C'rimiVMs. . CM91621'-

ANT12D TOniL TO DO flENEHAL HOUSE-
worlc

-

, family of five. Apply 1701 S mtti 'Btli-

stieet. . Cii73r.B-

TENOOHAPirEHS TO INSPECT THE NEW
model Smll.i Premier before bu > lnK. _

WANTED , C51HL KOH (ll2NEIl. HOU.SE"-
Cwork , bmall family ; 1216 N. 2Cta-

.L

. 160

ADIES WANTING"PIHSTCLAHS OIIILS
call lit Scaiidliiavlan Y. W. home , 201S D.ivun-
l ort slieet. Tel. 12J7. C M177 !

KOH Hi : > T 1IOUSHS-

.IIOt'HiS.

.

. 1' . K. UAIM.INll , IIAHKKH IH.OCK.
1 - 1M-

IIOl'RKH IN AM , I'AKTS OPTJIK CITY. THE
O. ! ' Coiiip.iny , 1'iQj r.iiiiain. D 16-

0IIINIVA.: . & co. , 103 N. ISTII ST-
.l

.
> tC7-

E. . COIJJ CoTTl'AHClUST LIST IN" OMAHA
D MISS

B-TIOOM iiorsn. coiixna 27TH AND
stroi'ts. Imiulre 2bOI Kaitiam alrei't.

lM90i-
uioiiTiiooM norsi : NKAK moii KCIIOOI. ,

J150)) per in mill. Imiulr.2010 C.ipltnl ajc.-

i'Oll

.

lUINT 8-llOOM HOtTKt : AM. MODKH-
Nlmproemenl . I.HKO rounn. bald wed llnlsli.-
No.

.

. 40C N. SJ" ' "t. DMIU12J'H-

15NT , ri.ATH NIIWI.Y I'Al'KUlin ANI-
cle.uied , noitheast coiner llth and Hownn-

treets. . riflei't dollars n month. Inquire roon
511 , Flr t National Hank building. O-7I1-28

roil "n i : Ni'T 7 1 v iiufx"M: coTTAr is , noii-
Noilli r.'d street HlKht iloll.irs per manlh. In-
quire room 311. 1'lrat National Hank InllMinir.

1) 7422-

2rou nnNT-TWO n-uooM ONI
furnlshi'.l. S02 S. C'Hh. Modein. I ) 175 rj'-

III.NT KiiitM.siinn-

WANTii > I.AUY-
ln rooms. 202S St. Mnt > > . i-til.-J >

ou iiNTri'iiNisiui > IIOOMS , WITH oj
without board. Ml So. 13th. i.MbS3A13H-

OOMH

:

FOR i.initT iiorsMi < riiMNO: or
with boaid ; private famll > ; m iili-rn VI7 H-

25th avenue. 13 M1M2-

1"I'lHMMIi : ! ) IlOOtIS AMI 1IO A 111) .

Nirii.Y: rritNisiint ) soi-ru HOOM WITI-
bo.irtl for two , private faml ! > , n othi'r bo.irt-
l"rt l st limn rnmfortK. (ill N. 21 t , Ix't. Call
funiU nnd Webster. K IW-

tFOU HKNT I'.M'M'ltMSlinn ItHm. .

3 st'iTns OK I.AIIOI : iiorsiKini'iN (
rooms (200 per room : re fa. 1113 So :oth-

O 163-2S *

rou mvr STtmns AMI-

roii IIINT-THI : I-STOUY IUIICK nru.niNO
916 rnririm Ftrect. This Inn1.UK: . Ins a II e-

ptoof cement baBemenl , c mplete Hleam he.itln
llxlnr.nt.T on all (loom , Ka.i , etc. Applv a
the olllcg of The Uv. 1-010

FOR HUNT , KIR.ST-CI.ASH THItCKSTOR-
nnd basement , brick store bullillnK. No. 1003 Fa
nam etieet. Suitable for any kind of buslnei-
llr.i enable terniM. Inquire room 311 Klrst Ni-
tlonnl Dank liutMlnB. I 741-

I2AJiTS: AVA.NTKI ) .

HKN AN1 WOMP.N. $ TO JM A DAY. All
dreiis Ihi- Handy lle.itei Co. , 3CI Now York I , If

, Omaha. Neb. J 17-

4v.NTrnAN n.N'iMiinrnc MAN ou I.AH-
In li and .ipH| lnt nci'ius , ralary } .V ) in
month.ddnsH U 1J. liee .1

a. a. WAI.I.ACK. HINTAI.S , cu IIUOWN

STOHACi-

litnsT STOHAOI : iii'ii.niNc. IN OMAHA , u i
KOV bomliHlvilli'lii uxe ; lioUHt'liiild Roods fton-
Inwvst

-

rates. 1013-lOli l.i nenwoi th. M 47-

6BTORAQI : . THANK iwius: , 1:14 IIAIINIV.-

STOHAOI

.

: & vARiuorsicoT" *
DID Jones sis. (Irneral 8torage and forujrd'm-

M47S
'

v'rin: TO nrv.-

A

.

JiAMMnni.nss. I OI III.U-IIAIUUI.I.I :
shotKUn Addicxs U 20 , lice. NJG21

"

A KINi : 1AMH.Y HOHSr. : Ml'ST llK'Ybl'Niv-
ound. . handsome , Kenlle and a KOIH !
Var nucli will pay good pjlix% I) l. Iiw.

NMi12'-
VANTin.: . ( loon SIIY: ND HAND itrtui'must be cheap, for ciuh. Addre I' Is ltv-

KM17S 2-

1rou SAI.IMisci2iiiou.s.HA-

HDWOOD

.

COMI11NATION 1Ot| > ANchicken lence. Chas. H. l.e* . nth und PouKl-
ug479

1XH) SAI.E-A OENTri' MEXICAN 8ADI1Land bridle Hist iUs condition; ; ulll Ix1,0'.I iu KirKuln. upply '. W S , iilh niier 6 p. r

foil TALH. A NE.UII.Y "T-pHi Ti
plain , nt 1711 Dodite. street. QM17J M'

Misri2iiAxious.
not'NT iiori : cKMirrntv IH ATTHMTINdomed utttntlon , lluill on u Imiul ful r !

iiurthwcHi purl f Omahn. l'rlc s
suit the time * uu.l Iri , 1'nx-d ro.
nearly tu gate , aiut lran port tlon ti > II-

RiimiiiU very >uun. fall nn m; , it nt ttl Soul
IStli ilrret. Ill Wlllim-ll black , or 'phone 111
and lit will cull unit take ) ou out to w l ti.-

ru

.

Cl.AIUVOYAVrS.-

WHS.

.

. I) . II WAHllKN. CI.AIUVOYANT III
liable Imiliifii medium ; HIM > rai ut 119 N . Hi

h 4.l-

VKOV LUIIOV. TIIK uitUVTUST CIWV-
iayant und drad trance medium llvlnj. i ;

CapltuI avcitu Kit ifaclluu Guaranteed or-
pay. . All In trouble call. U-M1S7 :i *

MAS.SAUn , I1ATIIM , IJTO.

ADAM HMITII , 60S H. 1IT1I , Jt ) FI.OOII. HOOM
3. mnxni'ttcnpor , nk'holiol , nteHtn. nultihurlne-
nnd MSI bath . TMmIT-

3 ACli :, MA DAM K IIKIINAIU ) , Wl-
T MWJ-l *

.IHS. I > ll. T.KON. KI.KOANT MAWAOI5 AND
Hftrle Imtti 1'nrlnrs rmtful and rfr idilni?

412Nortb llth Uet. T M97JM'.-

IMB.
_

. 1IOWKI.U TCIIKIHII AND KMKTUICn-
thH. . Finest parlors In clt > . > 18-3 H. lOtli-

.T
.

MOSM-

MI

;

: . I.AIIUI : , MAHHAOI : IJATHS w. iiownf MWS-AIS'

9 NOIITH liTII KT. . HOOM 5 , 1IATIIH. H-
ilect

: -

inasmlgo by all cxp rt. Anna fr in-

TDHKIMII

T

IIATIIM-

.t'HKtSII

.

HATHS , ONLY 1f.Ari : IN CITY
oxclu.ihcly for In J lee. Sullu 199-110, Jlee 1 MK.

135

AUIis' IIATIIS. MMi : . 1O.ST , S19'4 S. 15TH.
43-

2I'KHSO.N.M , .

ro. , 3ia inn ni.no ; HKAI.TH
; Imnic tirntmcnfi liidy attendant. II

. PI.ANTH. CUT KLOAVIJHH-
.llanrpift

.

, hall , rwldenw nnd Krnvo drrornllon * .

1811 Vlnton xtrwl. Telephone 776. U .

iATHH , MASHAUi : , MMH. I'OST , 313H S. 1iTII.
f4ri-

UVATi : I'AHTY HAH MOONHV TO LOAN
on pliiniix , Jou i IB. blcyclpH , etc. ; LuslnrH-
MKtrlcty conlldentlul. Address , 1'ostolllco hot
331. UM7U-
2on Kinn AND itritai.AH iMiooiSAVIH: ,

vault ork , etc. , wior nddrpvi W. 11. Trmpli1-
l , Kcn'l HK't. , IW N. Y. I.lfLUMCT7HG
ASH ADVANf'lID ON I'UIIUC KMI'I.OYIJS'

Commeiclul Trust Co. , 413 ! ! bldii.-
U

.

M73-

JHIVATI : IIOMI : roii WOMI.N-
cimUmmml. . Heat of references Klven.KK' N.-

SSth
.

Htrwt. U MC38 A13'

INK MVKHV Ilirw C'HKAP. HD ,

17tli und at. ll.ii >-: ave. Telephone 44)) .

U W3 A1-

4MO.NKV TO I.OA.V HIIAI. 1JSTATH.-

NTIIONY

.

LOAN & TIU'ST CO. , 31S N.Y. MKi : .
IIKIIII at low mtcK for cliolrc sc-uirlty In No-
bi.irik.i

-
nnd Iowa farms or Onuha city piopci ty-

.VISC
.

itONIIY TO LOAN AT : UATHS. Till :
O.T._ Daxls Co. , 1V)3 Kariiatu t. W IS-

7ITY LOANS. C. A. BTAmCTlS N. Y. I.IKlT.-
W - W

.IKK INSUHANPi : POI.ICIIM I.OANii ) ON-
or bought. K O. Chesney , Km: a.s City. Mo-

.V480
.

A PITAL , $2,0"10,000 ; SHHPLPS , JGOo.OOO ; I' . P-

.MoitK.iKO
.

Tuist Co. . New York ; for (i per cent
loans on city propeiU , apply to 1'iiKey &
Thomas , agents , room 207 , Pint Nat. 1IK. bids.-

W
.

49-

0IONEY TO LOAN ON IMPHOVED OMAHA
real estate. HicJinan , & Co. , Paxton blk.-

JY

.

TO LOAN ON OMAHA HIIAI , i.STATI2-
nt

:
U per cent.V. . U.Mclkul , 1st N.U. Ilk. hld

. VI3J-
TO LOAN ON IMPItOVHI ) OMAHA

property. Kldtllly Trust Co. , 1MJ I'jinnm st-
W 431-

.OANS. ON IMPHOVID * rNiMpnovi-ii ) PITY
pHperty.V. . I-'arnam Hinllli & Co. , 132'') r.irn.un.-

V
.

4'-

UDIIIIPTOIIY: ro. . 10 WAI.I , ST. ,

Now Yoik , offer nny part of 100,0i eastern In-

.vistorV
.

names , who have monny to Invest ; just
compiled. Write for paitlcnlare.W

M3S1 Jj :;
iIOHTOAOE LOANS. LOW HATES.-

J.
.

. U. Kittle , I6th and Douglas. Omaha.-
W

.

M770 A10

2.000 TO 20000. P. D. WI2AD , 16 & DOWLAS.-
W

.

Wi31-

MOXKY TO 1OA. CIIATTI2I.S.-

MONIIY

.

TO IXAN ON' PPHNITUHi : . PIANOS ,

Innsoi , wnKoiiM , ole. , at limpit tales In city ;

no lemovnl of Kooils. strlrtly ronlM.'iulal. you
( .in pay the loan oft at any time or Ui tiny
anionnt.

OMAHA Moimuan LOAN co. ,
300 So. ICth at.-

X
.

490-

MONI2Y TO I.OAN ON KPHNITl'lli : AND
planoH. 1'ied Teny , < JO HHIIIKU blk. X 19-

7IUlhl.M2.SS CIIAXCKS.l..-

OOOO"

.

) STOCK OK MI2HPIIANDIB12 IN I1EBT-
to n In easlern Ni'lirasKa , for Inntl and cash-
er I'liulvulent. Address S , 29 , tare H'-e.

Y-M93I

SOLID INVESTMENTS ; HIlirK IHJSINIIS.S-
hi wk , water llourlnit mill , tine Ice busi-
ness. . H. C. Alger .t Co. , Sheridan ,

Y M318

POll SALE , STOCK OK MILLINEHY ; HEST
locution In the city : Ko d reasons for nelllni ;
Address at once , T 16. Hoe. Y 43-

0ONIMIALK INTEIIKST IN HEAL ESTATl
and abstract business In central Nebraska foi-
sale. . T 45 , Omaha llee. Y M731 A7-

$1.00i)00 WILL PPHCIIASE CONTHOLLINO IN-
terest

-

In well estab'.lsln d tins nesj 111 Omaha-
.Proilts

.

larse ; business ea y and leitltliuat' . Pull
mstlK.itlon. . Open for 10 days only. Addtr-
I' 35. lice. Y MI70 24 *

3 STOCKS (1IIOCEIUI2S KOH SALE. OOOD LO-
callom No trad accepted. $ SO,00 to $ l. " 00.00-
.Add.

.
. U 37. llee. Y-M174 25-

POP. SALE. A PPLL HOLLP.il 6011I1L. CASH
jMein steam Hour mill : for sale at a hirKaln.-
ItiNlncss

.

will miulrc lapltul I5 d opuilm ; foi
IsM num. Addiess V 36 , care of The llee-

Y M173 29

: .

POH TltADK POIl MKHCIIANDISn , CI.KAH
nholce Improved faun In eastern Nebraska. Poi
p.irilruliirs address OeorseV. . Hutton. Cole.-
ridKe.

.

. Ntb. X.M9J22 , *

1.6i > l ACHES OK CI.EAH LAND IN COOD LO-
Liillly In NtbmiiLa ( in IKMHU-IMU land ) to c-

cliunRp
.

for Imprtued pionetty In Omaha. Th (

ell Is elegant , cannot be beaten ; no sand
' Kidellty Tuiht Co. , hole. UBents. 1703 Par-
nam st. 7. 89S-2J

1 1IAVI2 tlOOD HASTEIIN NEIl.V1II.L IM-
ptoved farm to uadn for f oed rcld nee neai-
HansLom paiU or Hlurman ueniullox r'i.-

X.M
.

13221'-

WANTED. . TO THADE. A OOOD PAHM KOI-
n Ktoek of ; alsn farm for merchandise
Seller A. lleald , Norfolk , Neb. HJ 2 *

MY EQl'ITY IN NIfE 'SIX-HO JM COTTAClT
and lot near Popp ton and i'jth SIanvacant lot uoilh ; CUO. U J4. llee. X-1C7-2J *

FOll SALT. ItP.AL 1JSTATI3.

LAND ixii) SALE !

I ) aeies near Omaha , $2,30 ) .
i 'i acres ne.ir Om iha. tl404.
210 near Omaha. $ C5 an acie.32) , bottom land , near Omaha , $33 per acre.
10 S.upy county , 900.
20. fiult bind , near Omaha , 2100.
212 , Otoo Co. . $45 an acre.S-
O"

.
) . Madison Co. . $ .'0 ail acre.-

7S5
.

, NanceCo , $11.0)0.S-

O.
) .

. ne.ir South Omaha. $1.400-
.l.i

.
oo near Lincoln , J25 nn acre.-

"JO
.

, Hurt Co. , $35 an acre.3-

SO
.

Cumlnir Co. , $3 an acre.
10 acres near So. Omaha. 1501.
10 ueies. Parnam HI. . 0000.
4) acton. Center SI. . $ l000.
10 acres near Htiinon , $1.0)0.-
3A

.

acres near llenson. 7000.
I ) near Ploience , 2000.
4) near VIrence , tl i ) .
S ) ne.ir Mandamon , la. , $2S .

270 , Adalr Co. . la. . $1) an acre.-
M.

.
. Kaipy Co. , $ l.i 0.

3? ) Nance Co. , $2) an acre.
3,4 . Lincoln Co. . J6 an acre.-
SJO

.

neiir Topeka. $ IS an une.-
UH

.
) Knox Co. , $ .' ,400-

..lil
.

. tune Co. } l". un acre ,
320 Ilium Co. , $15 an aero.-
lw

.
) near > ne. 5. ( ) .

Id ) near West Point. $ S. W-

.3tv
.

) , DOUKIIS Co , $ tO an acre. *

100 Prunklln Co. . 2.0 )0-

.l.W
.

near Sioux City. $35 an acre.
1 2* ) . Shelby Co , Mr . . $3i an Here.
41) near ( Illuffs , $35 un ucre.
1.040 Merrltk Co. , $ U an acre.
160 Washington Co. . $ I.UO ).
C. P. HurrUon. 91S N. Y. Life. Ill2-l l-2:
IMPROVED (1AHDEN LANDS NEAH OMAIL'-

at
'

prlcrH that ll | furi'rlse you. It taken wltlili
! weeks. J. II. Shr oed , !1 N. V. Life.

1 :-500-

I1.MK1AINH. . IIOP.SEH. IX3TS AND KAHM
Kale or trade. K. K. Durllne. linker bbult.

1112199-

AT

_
A IlAHn.MN. COHNEIl LOT. PAVEIstreet 3 cottaKes. 6. 7 and 8 rooms each , brlclbaspin-nt. water und e er connection. In Lei

residence portlim , monthly rental 41. Apply b
letter to Jean Schoiu , 54) llee building.

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS. SELL ANI
buy lut , ueies , farnu. Oarvln llro . . ! IO N. Y.

.11EW.
.

'
IIAUQAINS. HALE OH TIIDAE. IN CITY I'HOI'-

rtl und farms. John N , Krenter,
VlEMl-

SALEIW ACHKS HOOD KAHM UVN1
In raitern Nebraska : terinn. $ W.i) rnih , lull
nnec long time , C per cent. Thr O. K. DavU C-

KAHM 1IAHOAINS IOWA OH NnlHASKV O !
HintImpruveil and unlnipnivvd. H K Wll
lutnu , r KIII 41. McCaKue block. HK -'js31-

A HAHllAIN A MIOOM 8Ot'TH i-PON
IIUIIM in Wulnut lllll. lurEO tree > , tine law
and hruba. brand IKW , 5 jejr loan of $1,300 i

-U'-r cent , almo.t your owu tcruu. Call t
41M NlchoUt tit. HK-WI :i

TELL5 E5ECflEI
"SINCE I USED

My Clothes are whiteimy Health better
my Labor less :'

.BEST. PUREST 5. MOST ECONOMICAL
SOLD EYEHYi-

VllElttTHEUKfAlRBfflGOaPMMADE

Bt , CHICAGO.

i.'ou SAM : UIAI. ISTVTI : .

Continued.-

O

.

YOU WANT A HIJAfTIFI'I. XIOI1KK-
Nuitt.iw hcmie wltiilnMilklni ; dlslancc Horn I' .

O. limldo uno mil'o Imr t o t th m-

JUKI ciiiiiplcti'd that anniinleU , and > c will
bell them at Ktiatl ) redm fd prkc * and take In-

a t .t? ) ID tS'M.M' lot u * part pDinent.-
Tlii

.
- ale lei ateU on Hurt vtuul. Just east of-

h Htreet. Will be open Hunday. Call nnd In *
MTt till 11-

1.Remember
.

we will lake you vacant lot a part
. .iMllftlt.-

Vliy
.

will you pay rent on n house nnJ then
-i > taxes onaianl property when > ou can make
ifh a de.il n Ihlv ;
See iltnm' Ihaullfnl homos or call at our blllcc-
nd we will be most p'oasel' to show them.-
KWel'ly

.

Trust company. KOi Karnam Htreet.
'

11STRACTS. THi : I1VHON RBii: ) COMPAN-
Y.Rirjs

.
:

'ARM LANDS , C. P. HARRISON. 913 N. Y. Life
RU 773A1-

U'incvci.ns. .

I. O. DAXON , 402 N. 1CTII. 00-

3TIIU.INO I.IKI : A WATCH. WIWT-
oin

-

lileetrlcal Supply Co. , 1511 Howard Miret ,

1:1: : Tin : visiiu.i : DAM , IIIAUIN: ! .S ON
Relay Special. Will H.iinum A : lro. , U ) N. l..th.

OO-

iDKANi : & CO. , 1110 I'ARNAM 8TRitT.:
07-

7VnSTiitN: 11ICYCLU & GL'N CO. , :M1C Cl'MINO.-

3MA1IA

.

IJICYCI.i : CO , IJK.-iT I I.ACi : TO llfYb-
leycles. . tundiles and lepalrj ! . Z23 N. 16'h t.

.M SOSA13-

MA > TI.I.M: , < ; HATIS AMI TII.KS.-

YOOIl

.

MANT1II.S , ORATI'-H. TIL1IH TOR-
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A. C. YAN HANTS SCHOOL. 513 N. Y. I.IFK.
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I'AWMIIIOKnitS.
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02-
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.
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io J r n.l la llrd-
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>
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LASSOED A SCOKCHEB.-

An

.

Ocrcmifldrntliridinin ( ititliorotl In-

llll a Lariat.-
H

.

was growing late In the afternoon , and a
ribbon of fog was winding ItbMf around the
crest of Strawbeny Hill , says the San Fran-
cisco

¬

Chronicle , when a bicyclist of mature
age , who wore a white jacl et and cap , and
whose whiskers , caught by the evening wind ,

fluttered over each shoulder , burst Into the
music concourse at Golden Gate park and
peddled merrily past the thousands of people
who fringed the plaza.

This Is a heinous offense , especially while
the orchestra Is playing on Sunday , and
wheelmen who have neither whlto Jackets
nor whiskers bav ? been stopped by police-
men for violating this saored regulation of
the park commissioners. The man
burst Into the parade ground yesterday while
the musicians were playing a spirited march
was A. McClever , who has ridden bis wheel
In the park for the past nine months or
more , and who must have known the rules
governing the concourse while the orchestra
Is playing. He Is a member of n cycling
club , and his daring Is IHIeved by Captain
Thompson of the park police to have been
Inspired by wheelmen to te t the legality of
the regulation which has hitherto prevented
the passing of bicycles through the carriage
concourae while Ilia musicians were play-
Ing.

-
.

With his whiskers astray In the wind ,

McClever boldly rode Into the presence of
the olllccrs. City Policeman Van Kurcn wa >

the first to see the audacious wnepiman. He-
lalscd his cane anil called out to the whlsk-
eied

-
rider to come back. McUlever did

nothing of the kind. He doffed bis while
cap , lauglud Impertinently , and continued
on his way. Olllcor Van Kuren , who Is a
tall man , made after the bicyclist , and , as ho
did so , he hailed. Officer Hailey , who drew
his long legs out of the Henmula grass and
nasturt'ums.' and In a loud voice , which tip
throbbing of the drunls could not drown ,

commanded the wheelman to halt. Again
tha Invader of the sacred spot doffed his
cap and laughed. The -two officers threw
their canes , but missed.-

"Come
.

on. yon fellows ! " McClever cried ,

and then he leaned still farther over Ills
handlebars as ho "scorched" through the
dust toward the city. Officer Wagner was
the third officer who raised his mace and
ordered the wheelman" to stop. Hut McChvcr
had a merry chuckle for this policeman , as
well as for the two helmeted men who wer
tearing down the roadway and crying tt
Wagner to make mofo haste.-

.It
.

was about this tlhio that Captain
Thompson , who sat ahtrlde his welltrained-
horje near the fern grotto , was told thai
''liree policemen were In pursuit of a bicyc-
list who had whiskers , a tantalizing laugh
and a white Jacket and cap. With his larlal-
In one hand and th ? other grasping the
reins of the bridle , the famous vacjuero Ir
blue took after the offender-

."Stop
.

, or I'll rope you ! " he cried , but the
wh'elman laughed again and kept on hU-

way. .

Horseman and bicyclist were now In a

fierce race , while standing In theshade, of o

tree a few feet distant were three police-
men , who -glared savagely as they moppet
their red faces and talked about th ? "nervo'-
of the mnn who was making a desperatt
effort to escape the officer on bis trail. KOI

several hundred yards the race was run at
furious clip. Then the captain whirled his
lariat three or four times around his head
and In another Instant a well-seasoned neo
was circling through the air. It fell ovei
the bearded face of the man on the blcych
and yanked him from the saddle of his ma-
chine. . HP was taken to the Park statin-
nous ? , and afterward transferred to the citj
hall , where be was charged with violating
an order of the park commissioners.-

ilii

.

( * * Iiiiltntlcn of Wpud-
.Apatent

.

has boon taken out for a slngulai
but Ingenious process for making glass veil
cers. The 'nventlon relates primarily to tin
production of ornamental glass , which maj-
b either semi-transparent or. opaque , and li

made to represent highly polished wood o

any description. When used for veneering I

Is particularly adapted for vestibule and othei
doors , the exterior of the glass having tin
appearance of polished wood , while In the in-

terlor of the house It shows semi-transparent
The process by which this material Is pro
ducsd Is to cloud a sheet of ground or plali
glass on one side with a liquid dye of tin
proper color to represent any desired wood
The ilyc Is applied by means of a sponge
which Is so manipulated as to bring out tin
semblance of the grain of the wood upon tin
surface of the glass. A badger brush I

used to soften the binding. The glass 1

then covered with photographer's varnish
This leaves the grain clear and fast , wlthou
the necessity of using any gelatinous tub
stance , which would render It liable to cracl
and spoil the effect. To complete the opera
tlon , the gla s is slightly heated , and th
various shades required for the partlculu
wood to be imitated are caused to How eve
It by means of a syrlng" . The merging o

the shadlnga Into each other Is preventei-
by the heating of the glass. The whole I

made soml-transparent by the application o

another coat of photographers' varnish , whlcl
preserves and protec's' the dyes. The ex-

terlor surface then presents the appearanc-
of a finely-polished , sijlja wood finish-

.nimillng

.

< lo.llie I'littrnt.-
Harper's

.

llazar : J The patient had Jus
described his Byjnptpms and the physlcla
grasped him by the hand-

."My
.

dear fellow. " Jic criol , "I cannot tc
you how delighted ) am that you shoul
come to me. You have a disease which ha-

bafllcd the ptofei slon for years. Hlthert-
It has rlways proved fajal. and I've alway
wished to experiment tin' It myself. If
save you I shall be Immortal , and If I don't-
what's

-
the odds ? "

llotr to > pot ( , it < rTruppnr >.
There Is a tradltloi 'olnjjng cigar smokeri

which finds more or less credence , to the el
feet that spotted cigars are the best. T
meet the demand for .s'r'ttM goods some man-
ufacturers used diluted -txiiphurlc acid , whlcl
being liberally sprlnkdM on the tobacco to b-

used for wrapper * , gives the desired speckle
appearance. In justification of this practlc
the manufacturers say.It. doesn't hurt th
cigar at all , and It pleases some smokers.

THOUSANDS OF WOME-

HBRADFIELD'S

SUFFEU
UNTOLD
Miseries.

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
Bj Arousing to Heajthj Action all her Organs

It Cautci Health la Itlonm , mid tiny tollrlun 'riiruiiahont Ilia llntlro Frunic-
.IT

.

NEVER FAILS TO REGULATE ,

"My wife liai been under treatment of Undlnz plij-
rllcltns three ) ear . uliliunt benuilt. After minithree bottlei of IHUUMUD'J rKVilK ItrcrUTOII ilican da tier own cogUup. milking ami nulilnc. "

N , H.r.I-
IBBiUHKLD IIKGTUTOU CO. , ATMNTA , (U,

tff Sold ilruceUti at fl.M | cr belli *.

[aj EJMrllfilJipjUp tell

THE FLOWING SOURCE.M-

Y
.

A. T. Qt'IM < lU COt'C'lt-

.rJpiijiirrEiMrlD

.

( Cops right. 1S05. t y Irving UachtlU-r )

II.
What else disturbed the placid current of

Master Simon's cogitations ? Why , this , he
was the last of his race and unmarried.-

Kor
.

himself , he had no Inclination to marry.
Hut sometimes , as he shaved his chin of a

morning , the reflection In his round mirror
would suggest another. Was he not neglectI-

IIR

-

a public duty ?

Now , there dwelt down at 1'onteqlos a-

Mtstrebs Prudence Waddllove , a widow , who
kept the 1'andora's llox Inn on the quay a-

very tidy business. Master Simon had known
her long before she marrleil the late Waddl-
love ; had Indeed sat on the same form uith
her In Infants' school she being by two
years his Junior , but always a trifle quicker
ot wit. He attended her husband's funeral
In a neighborly nay , and a week later put
on his black suit agiln and went down still
In a neighborly way to offer his condolence.
Mistress Prudence received him In the best
parlor , which smelt damp and chilly In com-
parison

¬

with the little room behind the bar.
Master Simon remarked that she must be
finding it lonely. Whereupon sbo wept.

Master Simon suggested that he , for his
part , had tried pigeon breeding und found
that It alleviated solitude In n wonderful
manner. "There's my tumblers. If you
like. I'll bring you down a ptlr. They're
pretty to watch. Of course , a husband Is

different "
"Of course , " Mistress Prudence assented ,

her grief too recent to allow a snillo even ut
the picture of the bte Waddllovo ( a man
of full habit ) cleaving the air with frequent
somersaults. She added , not quite Inconse-
qnently

-
:

"Ho Is an angel. "
"Of courho , " said Simon , In his turn-
."But

.

1 think , " she went on , "I would
rather have n pair of carriers. "

"Now , why In the wet Id 7" thought Mastet-
Simon. . He kept carrier pigeons , to he s.urp-
.He

.

kept pigeons of every sort tumblers ,

pouters , carriers , Holglans , dragons the
subdivisions , when you came to them , wrro-
endless. . But the carriers were by no me ins
his show birds. He kept ihnm
mainly for the convenlenci ; of Ann
the cook , Ann had n cunning c > o for a

Master Simon rr-mnrkrn ] thnt slip might be flnd-
IIIR

-
It lunrly.

pigeon , and sometimes ventured a trifle of
her savings on a match , and though In lil.s
masculine pride he never consulted her , Mas-
ter

¬

Simon always felt moro confident on hear-
ing

¬

that Ann had put money on his bird.
Now when t match took place at some dis-
tant

¬

town or flying ground , Ann would natur-
ally

¬

be anxious to learn the result as quickly
R9 possible , and Master Simon , finding that
the suspense affected her cookery , liad fallen
Into the habit of taking a hamper of carriers
to all distant meetings and speeding them
back to Plowing Source with tidings of his
success. Apart from this ofllce which they
performed well enough ho took no special
I.rldo in them. The offer of a pair of his
pet tumblers , worth their weight In gold ,

had cost him an effort , and when Mistress
Prudence , ordinarily a clear headed woman ,

declared that she preferred carriers , she
could hardly have astonished him more by
asking for a pair of stock doves.-

"Oh
.

, certainly. " he answered , and went
homo nnd thought It over. Women were a
puzzle , but he had a dim notion that If he-

cou'd lay hand on the rea on why Mistress
Prudence preferred ordinary carriers to prize
tumblers ho would hold the key to some ol
the secrets of the sex. Ho thought it
for three days , during which he smoked more
tobacco than was good for him. At about
4 o'clock In the afternoon of the third day a-

Kmlle enlarged his face. lie set down his
plpo , smacked his thigh , stood up , sat down
again and began to laugh. He laughed
slowly and deliberately not loudly for the
greater part of that evening , and woke ui-

twlco In the night and shook the bedclothes
Into long waves with his mirth.

Next morning " 10 took two carriers fron
the cote , shut them In a hamper , and rowci
down to Ponteglos with 'nls gift. Hut Mrs
Waddllove was not at home. She had started
early by van for Tregarlck ( said the waitress
at the Pandora's 13ox ) on bu-lness connected
with her husband's will. "No hurry at all. '

said Master Simon. Ho slipped .1 lundfu-
of Indian corn under the lid , and left the
hamper "with his respect. "

Then ho rowed home , and spent the nexl
two days after his wont ; the only observablt
difference being the position of his garder-
chair. . It stood as a rule under the shadow
of the broad eaves , but now Master Slmot
ordered the tap-boy to carry It out and sei-

it by a rustic table close to the river's brink
whence , ai he smoked , ho could keep com-

fortable watch upon the pigeon cote.
' You'll catch a tunstroko , " said Ann , tin

cook. "I hope you're not beginning to forge
how to take care of yourself. "

"Well , I hope EO , too , " Master Simon an-

swered ; but did not budge.-

On
.

the morning of the third day , however
he saw that which made him step Indoor

He slipped Ida arm out and raptured the carrle
pigeon.-

g

.

ana mount to the attic under the coto. Ilav
0 Ing opened with much cjutloa a trap iloo-

Ui the roof , he slipped an arm out anil cap
tttred a carrier pigeon.

The bird carried a note folded t-mall am-

houiul under Its wing with a thread ot Bllli
Master Simon opened the note and read :

' It you loves me as I loves you ,

No knife-can cut our loves In two. "
He had prepared himself (or a heart ;

chuckle , hut he broke out with a profus
perspiration Instead. "Oh , this Is dualling i

man ! " he Ingeminated , staring round th
empty attic like a rabbit seeking a con
venlent hole. "Not three weeks burled ! '

he uddttl , with another groan , anil began ti
loosen his neck cloth.

While thus engaged , he heard a flutte
above the trap-door , anil a second plgeoi
alighted with it second note , also bourn
with a silken thread-

."Loramercy
.

! " gasped Master Simon ,

HuJ the second note was written In i

different band and ran as follows ;

"I could die of shame. It was all tha
hussy ot a girl. She did It for a, Joke. I'l

loko her. Hut what will you be thinking
of mp-P. W. "

Master Simon rowed down to Ponteglo *

thai very afternoon , and the two carriers
went back with him. Happinpat sermed to
have shaken Its wings and quite departed
Trom Pandora's llox , but a twinkle of fomo-
thlng

-
not entirely unlike hope lurked In the

corners of the waitress' eyes albeit their
lids were red and swollen us she ushered
Master Simon Into the best parlor-

."What
.

can you bo thinking of me ?" be-
gan

¬

the widow. Her eyes were red and
swollen , too.

" 1'vo brought back the v'Rcnns.' "
"I can bear the sight of them

again ! "
"You might begin different , you know , "

suggested Muster Simon , affably ; "somo lit-
tle

-
message about the weather , for Instance.

Have you given that girl warning to leave ? "
"You see , I'm FO lonely Hero. "

iConcludod Wedne > d.i ) . )

PASSING "OF THE QUAKERS.-

Momtiom

.

I.rnvlnt; thn cct nnd Not ItcliiR-
Itrpluciul lij t nnvrrtfl.

The old-tlmo Kriend. or "Quaker , " as ho-

Is known to the "world's people , " Is almost
extinct , says the New York Sliti. Down In-

Stuyvesant square or Rutherford place n-

stiay broad-brim or plain bonnet may now
and then be seen upon "first day" or "fifth
day , " but then and there they are
rarities. Thp sight of them in any other
part of the city would attract a great deal
of attention. It Is the same way In Phll.i-
d

-
lnhla , so long the stronghold of the sect.

The Soelcty of Krlrmls still exists , but It U
reduced In number , and Us members , oven
the most ftrlct , have lost many of the old-
time characteristics. Kor one reason or
another Friends are constantly leaving their
own people and becoming Identified with
other sects , whllo there are almost no new
converts to Quakerdom. Proselyting has
never been a practice of the sect. Were It
not for those born Into the society "birth ¬

right membership" being u condition thru.H
upon all children whose parents are " 111011-

1bprs
-

of meeting" It would have died out
loni; ago.

The mcdorn Quaker Is an Interesting de-

velopment.
¬

. He Is wholly different from not
only Whlttler's "Quaker of the Olden Time , "
but the Quaker of Whlttler's own time. Ho-
Is In a sort of transition state , having lost
some of the traits of his ancestors nnd re-
tained

¬

others. Ho has taken unto himself
some ot the world's ways , while others lie
hasn't. Tor Instance , veryv modern
Friends wear the plain dress nnd when they
do It Is generally modified.

The "head of the meeting" nowadays
wears n hat brim much less broad than
that of twenty years ago. Hlg coat-tails ,

too , are more abbreviated. The cappefl nnd-
Ivprrhlefed clerk of the "quarterly meeting"-
Is quite likely to have a gown of brown or
black Instead of the once inevitable gray or-
drab. .

The old-time plain bonnet has neither
pucker nor wrinkles. The modern plain bon-
tut

-
looks much less like n coal scuttle nnd

boasts several rows of shirs and puckers.
The majority of the modern Friends dross
Jti.st like other folks. They wear derby hats
and do not disdain Raster bonnets. They
have been known to wear evening dross
and decollete gowns. Among them the
scruples of George Fox and Lucrctla Molt
have apparently lost all weight. The eman-
cipation

¬

of the modern Quaker Is not con-
fined

¬

to dress. It extends to customs and
manners as well. Ho goes to hear "hire ¬

ling priests" If ho feels llko It , unperturbed
by the fear that he will bo "disowned" ab
bis ancestors might have been. Ho waltzes ,
he listens to Wagner and be plays whist.-

U
.

was an idea among the old timers that
there was something sinful about removing
the hat when within doors or In the pres-
ence

¬

of a woman. The use of the titles ,
"Mr. , " "Mrs. " and "Miss" was also a serious
offense. All these and many other heresies
are accepted by the Friend of today.

The modern Friend still clings to the plain
language , however. Kvon those who have
married out of meeting or strayed Into othei
theological fields or are wholly given over
to the pomps and vanities of the outside
world , ore apt to keep the friendly speech.
After the German fashion It Is "thee" and
"thy" In the home and to the family , bow-
ever much "you" may be used elsewhere.
This flexibility with respect to the pronoun
und its verb Is an Interesting trait.

Ho will say "thee" to n member ot hisfamily and straightway turn to an outsider
and address him as "jou , " and the stricter
members still say "thee" to all persons
"Thou" Is almost never board. The lan-
guage

¬

of the modern Friend la thus ungram-
inatical.

-
. Ho habitually uses the objective

form In the nominative case , but It net-inshardly likely that the "thou" will ever bo
reinstated-

.Sometlues
.

the plain speech of Iho moderi
iTiend appears to moro appropriate ad-
vantage than others. A party of then
who sought to whllo away the weary bourn
of travel by a game of carJs found them-
selves the objects of much Interest ainont ,
their fellow passengers.

The tics ot blood arc as strongly cherlsheiamong the modem Friends as among the oh
timers. The second , third nnd even fourthdegrees of couslnshlp are still "counted '
There are two sects of Friends , the HIcksltesand the orthodox. The latter agree upoinearly all the points with the Kvangellca
Christian churchc-a. The former have pretty
much the same faith as Unitarians Theseparation In tin society occurred about tinmiddle of the present century. When

? become members of other dcnomlnations it has been noticed they are apt to go
to the other theological extreme , and so
become Iloman Catholics or high cliurclfcplscopallans. A great many of the HicksIto branch , however , have turned to Unl
tarlanlsm.-

A
.

gradual development of the sense o
humor nmoiiK n lends has undoubtedly donemuch to disintegrate the society Ththumor of the Individual found It hard worlto accept much of what the body took altoo seriously. The fundamental principle
of Quaker doctrine have exerted a wldp Influcnce In the thinking world. Not so althat they Involve , however. Liberty o
speech Is ono of their put policies Thamoans that any so-called "crank" may nrlsand air his theories at their religious meetIng* . There are many able an 1 cloqiienmen anJ women preachers among Frlondsbut the others have Just the same privileges
Thei evils of tea and coffee drinking , the InIqulty of using pepper and salt and thgaudy slnfulness of a neighbor's red Howepots have been themes of discourse.

Friends are dillgont promoters of educatlon. Rvcry meeting house of any preten
slons has Its day school attached. Thosschools take high .rank among the educatlonal Institutions. The scholars are oblige
to attend meeting every fifth day.

The old Friends regard the occasion aan opportunity to Instruct ho young. ThelIdeas of tuc' . Instruction are sometimerather curious.-
A

.

well meaning old Quaker once aresand said that ho wished to speak to hi
little hearers about a crime , a most repre
henslble crime , that they wore ono anl al
In the habit of committing , and that ho fclsure they would agree- with him was abouthe worst on record-

."Parents
.

art ! teachers. " ' he said , "do nopay sufficient attention to this ovll 1
should , however , be brought to the notice o
all , so wicked Is Its practice and so terrlblIts results. Imean , " ho concluded , bud
dcnly , dropping Into a conversational tone"tho biting of linger nails. "

Knoucli to I'rnvoku it Snlnt.-

A
.

young man In an outing shirt and straw
hat was wheeling a baby carriage back am
forth along the pavement In front of a cer-
tain flat In Brooklyn , relates Truth. The ho
afternoon sun poured pitilessly down tipo-
him. . and ho was as angry as any man In th-

city. .

. "My dear , " came a volco from the uppe
window of the house-

."You
.

go to thunder , " ho shrieked back
"Let mo alone , can't you ? " and he went o
wheeling and mopping Ma face.-

An
.

hour later the aamo voice came from th-
samn window In earnest , pleading tonei :

"Oeorge. dear ! "
"Well , whit In the deuce do you want ?

bo shouted. "Havo the water pipes bunt ? "
'No , George , dear ! " walled the volco ; "th

water pipes are all right , but you've bee
wheeling Lottie's doll all the afternoon
Hadn't you better let baby have a turn now ?

This wai lait week , but George U still I

the hospital pending an examination as to M-

unity. .

THE FIELD OF ELECTRICITY

lumbliuga of Coming War Between Cor-

poration

¬

Qinuts.-

VESTERN

.

UNION RINGS THE BELL

) thcr MKIH tit SlrUo In tlio Ti'lpplinno-
Vorlil To tlii ){ tha Auioiudlc lUvlmiiRU-

a tcil 1'onrr mill liiciiiiilctucnll-

Uiinlillngs of prosprcttvcnr am ht-arJ lit-

ho vicinity of the headquarters of two glint
orporatloni the Western Union Telegraph

company am ! the Hell Telephone company.
Several years aso. when Iho Inter corioratlonl-
irc.Ueiieil

|
to cut Into telegraph rrvcmio hy

connecting to ns by telephone , the Western
Jnlou pcrvod nollco on the Dell people tint
t would tlo como lelephnno business Hsolf

should the latter cut rates. The upshot o-

ho bluff was a contract between the two
companies by which each agrceil to keen
within Its particular sphere. It Is now as-

sertcil
-

that the contract hits been vlolalei ! by.-

ho Hell company. The contract was slgiieit-
n 1STO , when the competition between the

Hell ami American Speaking Telephone com-
miles was very hot.

The American Speaking Telephone coin-
any was controlled by the Western Union.

This company owned the 1'MUon ami Gray
latenta on transmitters. The Hell telephone

was deficient In respect to transmltlera. con-
rpllltiK

-
only the Hl.tUe pttent , which th

Western Union claimed was an Infringement
) n the Kdlson patent. The real trotibln bo-

iween
-

Iho two comptnles Hen In the long-
distance telephone , which was not thought of
when the c infract was signed In 1S79 Tim
df.i of the Western Union was to conlrol the
electric communication between lam ; dis-
tances

¬

, nnd letve local ccmmunlc.Ulon lo the
Hell Telephone compiny. This arrangement
worked harmoniously nnd to the sallxfactloit-
of all concerned until the Hell Telophonu
established the long-distance telephone servi-
ce.

¬

.

It was not until the cfllcioncy of the copper
wire for transmitting telephone mcs iigoj him-
ilreda

-

of miles was discovered that telephuno
communications between extreme points wsi
rendered serviceable. According to the Cin-
cinnati

¬

Enquirer the long-tllMatieo tclephrna
service has cut wofnlly Into the Western
Union profits. A great revenue was derlvoil-
trom the leased wire service of the Western
Union between New York and oilier groitc-
ities. . All of the large Wall street grain und
cotton houses had their own wires between
Now York , Iloston , Chicago and the smaller
cities of commercial Importance.-

In
.

the past three years these bouses liavo-
een) gradually dropping their leased wires

and lulng tlie long distance telephone. This
: ltangc from telegraph to telephone servlcu
has been most marked In the past eighteen
months. Switches are also built In connection
with the telephone wire to which Morse tel-
cgraplilo

-
Instruments can be attached and the

wire used either for telephonic or telegraphic
communication. The decrease In the West-
ern

¬

Union's revenues on account of these de-
fections

¬

of the great New York financial
houses Is known to bo at least $2Jl,000) a
year , nnd Is probably much heavier. It will
? row larger with each succeeding year.

The loss on account of general messages
which formerly went over the telegraph wires
Is Immense , and accounts for the fact tliat
the growth In Western Union revenues du-
ring

¬

the past flvo years hns not kept paca
with the growth of the country ami its butl-
ness.

-
. Doth the Western Union and llell com-

panies
¬

have been quietly preparing for tha
struggle which Is Impending.

The Western Union has been gradually
replacing Its Iron wires with copper on the
pretense that It affords a more efficient servi-
ce.

¬
. Copper wire Is much more costly than

Iron , and the claim of the Western Union
that the greater durability compensates fop
llio great cost must be taken with several
sacks of salt.

OTHER SIGNS OP STRIKE
In the electrical field are becoming more and
more conspicuous and menacing to the Hell
company. It Is pretty well established that
the Standard Oil people only last week offered
par value for all the stock of the 1'ostnl Tel-
egraph

¬

and Cable company , amounting to
15000000. The offer was not accepted.
Then a proposition was made to purchase a
controlling Interest In the company , which
was taken under advisement. It Is generally
believed tin- Standard people are the power
behind the Standard Telephone company , u'
consolidation of several minor telephone com ¬
panies. The purchase of the 1'oital system
would place the new company In fighting
trim Immediately , avoiding at one bound the
exhausting and long drawn out struggle for
municipal franchises , rutting this and that
together. It will be seen that a battle of cor-
porate

¬

giants Is among Urn early prnbiblll-
tles

-
, and re<lurnl rates und better service are

certain to result.
The alliance of Independent telephone com-

panies
¬

recently perfected at I'lltsbtirg U
warmly commended by Electricity , the cham-
pion

¬

of freer trade In the business. Says
Electricity : "The American Hell Telephone
company Is , of course , hero to stay , but It-
Is essentially contrary to the spirit of Ameri-
can

¬

progress and Independence that a field
so vast as that of telephony , with all Its pos-
sibilities

¬

, should remain In the hands of any-
one , ton , or twenty companies. The field
almost unlimited and will not be fully culti-
vated

¬

for years to come. It la worthy of all
the thought , brain and energy which can bo
brought to bear upon It and Its full de-
velopment

¬

would be Impossible If dependent
upon one compiny.-

"Tho
.

Imperative first step to Insure suc-
cess

¬

Is to convince local capitalists that tha
telephone exchange business Is safe , profitable
and permanent und to shonto tens ami
hundreds of business establishments and
house-owners that Individual telephone out-
fits

¬

are safe to buy and economical In tha-
sorvlco performed. "

AN ADVANCED IIEN.-

Slio

.

ltft the Hrooil , hut a < ! ntiblcr It cam *)

Thulr PrntiTtnr.-
Potwln

.

Place , the aristocratic rubiirb of-

Topcku , Kan. , whose beautiful streets , lovely
homes and green lawns charm the visitor ,

has an additional attraction which Judge J.-

T.

.
. Clark takes special pride In exhibiting lo

his friends. Last spring, relates the St.
Louis Republic , he purchased n pair of flno
bronze turkeys and placed them In the yard
with his other fowls. In duo time tha-
fcipalc turkey had a nest full of eggs , whllo
the gobbler spent his tlmo In strutting
around and making himself generally con-

spicuous
¬

, till his mate began to set. Kor a
few days the poor gobbler ,

" being left alone ,

moped around the yaid , the very picture ol-

loneliness. .

About that time one of the hens that hail a
small brood of chickens partly reared con-

cluded
¬

that they were old enough to taka
care of themselves and left them. Thh
proved the disconsolate gobbler'H opportunity.-
He

.
made up bis mind to adopt tit! abandoned

brood , but the trouble was to get the consent
of the little chicks : and ho set about Urn
task with the moat patient anil untiring
persistency.-

In
.

the end his efforts were crowned with
the i.nost complete success. The chickens
follow him as cloudy as If he was their real
mother , and he wanders around with thorn
all the day , making a cooing sort of a cluck ,
apparently happy and devoted to tluir pro-
tection

¬

; and at night they go to ronsl with
him , some on his back or under his wings.
And ever (Unco the turkey IIUH como off wltli
her brood the gobbler utlll continues hla
care and attention of liU adopted family.-

It
.

would be Just as easy , however , to ac-
count

¬

for the eccentricities of Judge Dark's
gobbler as It would to fathom the peculiar-
ities

¬

of a hen belonging to Clmrlen Owtley , a
farmer who lives six miles east of Weir
dly. Owsley's hen has built a completa
nest In the forks of an apple tree , ten feet
from the ground. The neat In composed ot-
twlgi , straw anil pieces of binding twine-
.Tlin'o

.
weeks since hu commenced laying

eggi anil continued bttilneia regularly until
the neit was robbed by bad boyi. Nothing
daunted , Illddy continued to lay In her
elevated neat , which now contains several
eggs Mr Owxlcy will not disturb her , but
Is curious to sec how she will handle her
brood when she hatches out one. Owsley
says this Is strictly a Kamas hen , ag nona
other would take such a new departure *


